
4 Simple Fashion Boutique Tips that will
increase your sales

Mesonista.com

Why Advertise with mesonista.com?

NEW YORK, NEW YORK, UNITED
STATES, July 31, 2016
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Why waste money
on a brick/mortar boutique and have to
worry about employees when there are
other more affordable ways to showcase
your services, product or brand name.
How you ask? Simple, sign up for a
FREE account at mesonista.com and
send them three images of your product

to review and once accepted you will be able to showcase your items with them online. They are
offering the first 10 individuals who are accepted in their boutique 2 FREE weeks to test drive their
features. Their boutique will launch in the next two weeks and they are seeking talented designers,
those in the beauty industry to participate. Here are our 5 Simple steps to a boutique success:

Mesonista.com all new
Fashion Style Guide....You're
So Nista!

Keesha Parsons

1) Sign up for a FREE account at mesonista.com
2) Sign up specifically for the boutique at
boutique@mesonista.com and send them three images to
review
3) Once accepted you will create a boutique showcasing your
products online
4) You will receive an article write up on your business and
shared among their social media platforms

No overhead, no employees, no rent payment ....2 weeks FREE for the first 10 individuals accepted
into the program. You will not be disappointed, they will customize all advertising packages to your
liking.
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